**WHO concept note and collaboration proposal for International Nomenclature, coding and classification of medical devices (ICMD)**

Name of person(s) submitting comments: DENMERU YESHITLA  
Institution/organization: Food Medicine and Health Care Administration and Control Authority (FMHACA)  
Email of person(s): Demeru.yeshitla@jhpiego.org  
Date of submission: 02 August 2018  
Interest in ICMD: I have a strong support on ICMD

General comment on the concept note, especially on the principles: In my opinion the implementation of ICMD will able the sector to speak and work on a clear and common ground

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line no.</th>
<th>Comment / Rationale</th>
<th>Proposed change / suggested text</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Originator of the comments (for WHO use)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L= low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M= medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H= high</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add rows as necessary

If you would like to propose your nomenclature /coding or classification system from your institution/country, in order to support the development of an international system for medical devices, ICMD, please provide your information below:

Name of the system: As a matter of fact I have no specific comment but if it helps I suggest to use coding for each item (medical devices) as a unit. E.g:- OR 001 means Operation Room Item No. 1, MCH 001 means Maternal and Child Health Item No. 1, GYN-OBS means Gynaecology and Obstetrics Item No 1, etc, you may refer Ethiopian National Medical devices List: web:- www.fmhaca.gov.et

Website
Owner
Country
Language

Please feel free to explain your proposal Reasons why your system can be used to support the development of an international system that could be used by all medical devices stakeholders. (You would be contacted in September, once the responses are analysed)
Kindly send this form to medicaldevices@who.int before 24 August - thank you.